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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, STANISLAUS
CAREER SERVICES, ADVISING RESOURCE' CENTER '

, ™ /J//7 One University Circle, Turlock, CA 95382
V0»S8&/ Phone (209) 667-3661/FAX (209) 664-7032/Kmafl cafesr®csusran.

Employment Listing Form
All of the following information will be made avallabfe for student review.

Position Type

Position Title

Company Name

Application Period

Days/Hours

job Description

Internship

Tutor

Part-Time El Full-Time Summer

Achievement Matters

Start Date
. of

Mon-Sun/ 10-iShrs Wage/Salary $17-$25
Location Modesto/Cere;

Qualifications

How to Apply

_ . _ _ 1%Contact Person

Mailing Address

City

Telephone

Elizabeth Gutierrez

20700 Ventura Blvd Suite 232

Woodland Hills

(81 S) 999-6200 ext. 1012

tr@arnk12.com

State CA

FAX

Wsbsite

zip 91364

interview facilities, Job listing, or other services are nof madt? available to employers who unlawfully discriminate in the selection of
s on the basis of race, color, sex, se^us/ orientation, reH$hnf national origin, ancestry, marital status, pregnancy, age,

, vcidtran status, or any other basis prohibited by applicable law.
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Awesome Tutors Wanted-$17-$25/hour-Part Time

Achievement Matters provides one-on-one and small group instruction to students throughout
California. Asa tutor you will be making a difference in a student's life in a career that's funr

rewarding, and flexible! We provide free tutoring for students who qualify for Supplemental
Educational Services through the No Child Left Behind Act, We are seeking enthusiastic "tutors in
your area" who enjoy working with students in grades K-12 and can tutor in any of the following
subjects including but not limited to: Reading/ Language Arts, Math.

We are currently looking for caring, dependable, and highly motivated tutors who:
-Have accrued a minimum of 60 units at an accredited college or university OR have an AA degree
-Special higher rate paid to individuals with masters, JD, PhD, or current teaching credentials
-Are committed and passionate about teaching
-Know how to motivate students who are struggling in school and make learning fun
-Possess sensitivity to social, economic, and cultural diversity
-Are bilingual (a plus) in Spanish, Armenian, Chinese, Vietnamese, Hmong, and Korean
-Are able to pass a placement exam in math, reading, or both, to determine eligibility
-Have reliable transportation
-Consistent internet access, {to check emails and effectively communicate with us)
-Pass criminal FBI/DQJ background checks and provide proof of negative TB Test

Tutoring Responsibilities/Requirements;
-Able to commit to a minimum of 4 hours of tutoring per week
-Most tutors however, wil! be given the opportunity to work up to 30 hours per week and you
would be setting your own schedule!
-You would be working with students in grades K-12 in Math or English Language Arts
-Most tutoring sessions would take place after school and on evenings at the student's home, local
public library, or community center
-Sessions can take place in a one-on-one or small group environment (you got to chooss which
method of tutoring you prefer)

Compensation is $17-$25 per hour depending on your education and mode of tutoring (one-otvone
or small group). This is an Independent contractor position.

You will be asked to take an initial assessment test in order for us to determine your eligibility to
tutor. We will then ask you for background checks. Then you will complete an online training
program and some final paperwork prior to coming on board.

To apply copy and paste the link below to your browser:

https://docs.google.com/spread5heet/viewform?usp-drive_web&formkey=dGhoNXiwTWIyR3tMYz
NvQlE3KlZfclE6MA#gid=5
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.Awesome Tutors Wanted-£l7-£25/nour~Part Time

Achievement Matters provides one'-on-'one and small group instruction to students throughout
California. Asatutoryou wif] be making a difference in 3 student's life in acareerthat'sfun,
rewarding, andflexiblel We provide free tutoringforstudents who qualifyforSupplemental
Educational Services through the No Child Left Behind Act, We are seeking enthusiastic "tutors in
your area" who enjoy working with students In grades K-12 and can tutor In any of the following
subjects including but not limited to; Reading/ Language Arts, Math.

We are currently looking for caring, dependable, and highly motivated tutors who;
-Have accrued a minimum of 60 units at an accredited college or university OR have an AA degree
-Special higher rate paid to individuals with masters, JD, PhD, or current teaching credentials
-Are committed and passionate about teaching
-Know how to motivate students who arostruggUns
-Possess sensitivity to social, economic, and cultural diversity
-Are bilingual (3 plus) in Spanish, Armenian, Chinese, Vietnamese, Hmong, and Korean
-Are able to pass a placement exam In'math, reading, or both, to determine eligibility
-Have reliable transportation.
-Consistent internet access (to check emails and effectively communicate with us)

and make learning fun

-Pass criminal FBI/DOJ background checks and provideproof of negative TB Test

Tutoring Responsibilities/Requirements:
-Able to commit to a minimum of 4 hours of tutoring per week
-Most tutors however, will be given the opportunity to work up to 30 hours per week and you
would besettingyourown schedule!
-You would be working with students in grades K-l2in Math or English Language Arts
-Most tutoring sessions would take place after school and on evenings at the student's home,
local public library, or community center
-Sessions can take place in a one-on-one or small group environment (you get to choose which
method of tutorlngyou prefer)

Compensation is$17-$25perhourdependingonyour ducation and mode of tutoring
(one-on-one orsmaJI group)

This is an independent contractor position.

You will be aske'd to take an initial assessment test in order for us to determine your eligibility to
tutor. We will then ask you for background checks. Then you will complete an online training
program and some final paperwork prior to coming on ^oard.

If you are interested, please send us an email and we will send you a link to our application. Our
email istrgiamkl2.com.


